
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Bessie Coppock is visiting
Iriends in Edgefield.
Miss Minnie Moses of Sumter, who

has been visiting friends in this city,
has gone to Columbia.

Miss Lucile Lever, who has been
visiting friends in Newberry has re-

turned to her home at Columbia.
The improvements on the C., N.

& L. road at Broad river are pro-

gressiiig nicely.
Two thousand bales of cotton have

been shipped out of Newberry by
C., N. & L. within the last two

weeks.
Mr. J. E. Summer went to Atlanta,

'to enter the Georgia School of Tech-

nology.
Mrs. L. C. Hunter and Mrs. Alice

Robertson who have been spending
the summer in Newberry visiting rel-

atives and friends will leave on Sat-

urday morning for their home in

Houston, Texas.
Mrs. M. A. Evans has returned to

the city after an extended visit to

the World's Fair: Detroit and other

places of interest.
Mr. Ivan Sease and Mr. Perry D.

Simpson of Prosperity have gone to

Atlanta to take a course in pharma-

Mrs._& E. Turnipseed who has been

quite si6k in Greenville was able to

come yesterday.
'Mr. A.V. Roesel, who has been

spe6iig some days in town, went

.to Wrightsv<le yesterday morning.

Miss Ary Mc,Clintock leftyesterday
morning for Biston, where she will

resume her d'ties as principal of the

Sela school for ybung women.

Mr. C. E. Summer, Jr., went to the

S Gorgia School of Technology at At-

-Unta to resume his studies.
Mrs. Kuhns Blats of Columbia is

visiting her father Mr. W. H. Blats,
in this city.
Mr. H. T. Renwick will organize a

dancing. school Within the next few

(days.
The Rock Hill Record publishes

the following list of Newberry coun-

ty students at Winthrop: Slighs,
Beatrice Bedenbaugh; Newberry,
Mary Herbert, Sadie Goggans, Mary
Burton, 'Lurline Evans. Margaret
Gibson, Edna Hipp, Caroline Kilgore,
Gerti-ude Reeder. Helen Smith: Pros-

perity, Ethel ICou'nts, Isoline Wyche;
Little Mountain, Sarah Lathan.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. A. A. Freer'nan has been an-

nounced as candidate for alderman

'from Ward'-NO. 5. Mr.' John T.

PutcisoP from Ward No. 1.

-'Tre firm of Haiir and Havird is

oi*er'ing special .inducements in fall
drygoods, shoes,- and millinery. They

-have-'placed in stock a large and well-

s&eted line of goods of this kind,
-~zna are prepared to offer the very

inest merchandise at the lowest

prices.
Mosely Brothers are advertising

the cheapest and best of everything
on earth, from a cambric needle up

to a kcitchen stove. They offer some

especially good bargians in sewing
'machines and organs. Their milli-
'ery department is stocked with a

'superb choice' of the newvest creations.
Summer Bros. are selling every-

'thing in the steam fitting line at the

lowest prices ever heard of in New-

I'berry. They are agents for the Gan-

-dy belts, all sizes' from four to

'twelve inch. They also advertise
'special barga-ins this week in guns
rand ammuiition.
Mimnaugh is advertising a stock

'of ahi dress goods, millinery, &c.. un-

equttled in any other store in South
Carolina. 'Six thousand five hun-
dred square le.et- devoted to drygoods,
millinery. clothing, and shoe selling.
1hrerything in every department of the

store is -the newest and best and 'the
prices are'a'surprise to' all.
The Mpwer Co. is nowv, as it has

long been, the old reliable house for
staple dress'- goods, shoes and milli-
nerv. .. .

Bachelor Maids.
The Bachelor Maids will meet with

'Miss Ellie Huiet, on Tuesday after-
-oon, at four-thirty.

TProf. William Rein, a famous Ger-
"man authority on pedagoy, head of
'the Pedagogical department in Jena
-University, has ailed for America.

EMIGRATION AGENTS.

Mr. J. J. Brunson Fined Fifty Dollars
For Unlicensed Agency-Part

Remitted.

Some days ago the town ordinance
of old and long standing against un-

licensed emigration was broughtAR
licensed emigration agents was

brought before the public and
the court Saturday morning two I

men were charged with a violation of
that ordinance. Mr. J. J. Brunson
was fined fifty dollars for violatingj
the ordinance which reads, "persuad-
ing, enticing, or attempting to per- I

suade and entice labor to quit, leave I

or violate an agreement with a man-

ufacturing enterprise in the town of

Newberry without first obtaining a

license." The arrest was made un-

der a warrant sworn out by Mr. E.
B. Wilbur. A similiar charge against
Mr. J. P. Pennington, arrested under
a warrant sworn out by Mr. A. A.

Freeman, was read, but no case was t

made and Mr. Pennington was dis- i

missed. It is -'said or alleged that
Mr. Brunson vas working in the in-
terest of the Abbeville mills.
Mr. W. P. Greene, an attorney of

Abbeville, came to Newberry Satur-
day afternoon and went before th-

mayor and secured a reduction of
the fine to $25 which was paid and
Brunson returned to Abbeville.

THE LADIES CONCERT

To Be Given By Woman's Club on

Tuesday Night.

Valse Caprice, Newlands-Miss
Bessie R. Carlisle; (a) The Sweetest
Flower That Blows, Hawley, (b) I
Cannot Help Loving Thee, Johns-
Miss Bessie Simmons; Reresuse from
Gocelyn, Godard-Misse.s N. Mc-
Caughrin, Pool; Recitation: The

Conquered Banner (By request),
Father Ryan-Miss Bernice Martin;
The Nightingale's Song, Nerin-Mrs.
Alice L. Robertson; Boat Song, Abt-
Sopranos: Misses Bowman, Carlisle,
Johnstone, Land Langford Pool,
Pope, Schumpert, Simmons; Altos:
Misses B. Carlisle, Cline, Davidson,
Holloway, Moore, Simmons, Salter,
Todd: He was a Prince, Lynes-Miss
Mayes; Instrumental, Selected-Miss
B. Simmons; (a) Sunset, 'Budley
Buck, (b) I Love You, Deed I Do,
Armstrong-Miss Rosa' Moore;
Reading, Selected-Mrs. WV. K. Sligh;
A Day Dream, Strelezki-Mrs. Alice
L. Robertson; Violin Obligato-Miss
N. McCaughrin; Swing Song, Lohr-
Sopranos: Misses Bowman, N. Car-.
lisle, M. Johnstone, Land, Langford,
Mayes, Pool, Pope, Schumpert, L. R.

Simmons, Altos: Misses B. Carlisle,
Cline, Davidson, Holloway, Moore,
Simmons, Salter, Todd.
Refreshments will be served under

the gallery after the concert-cream
ten cents: cake five cents.

FAMILY POISONED.

Slightly Poisoned By Eat-
ing Ice Cream.

On Sunday there was a strange.
case of poisoning; probably ptomaine,
which resulted in the temporary pros-
tration of Mr. J. W. Earhardt and
his entire family, even including the
one-year-old baby which had been
fed a few spoons-full of the frozen

Mr. Earhardit can not account for
the affair in any way. The freezer
had been scalded out thoroughly, the
vanilla flavoring was of a good qua!-
it ar.d from a sealed bottle and the
milk was supposed to be pure. The

famil::. partook of the ice cream at

about' two o'clock. all except Mr. Ear-
hardt lying down for a nap immedi-
ately after dinner. Some of the chil-
dren awoke first and on rising wer-

taken with violent nausea. Mrs. Ear-
hardt. going to their help, was also

prostrated, and two children who had

gone to Sunday school were compell-
ed to leave the service. Mr. Earhardt
was the last to feel the effects but he
wvas also very sick for a time. Dr.
J. M. Kibier was in attendance, and
states that if there was ever any
danger it has now passed.

Patrolman McNierney was shot
dead by a burglar in Norfolk, whom,
he was endeavoring to capture. The|
burglar had broken into a building
on the patrolman's route and being

intercepted he opened fire on the offi-
ceilling him instantly.

ANOTHER NEGROK LL -

The Response to "See Me Now" Was
A Fatal Shot-No More

Appears From Testimony.

Coroner Lindsay went to Chappells
>n Sunday to hold an inquest. On
aturday afternoon Fred Hubbard
pot and killed Jim Peterson, the wea-

>on used being a shot gun. It took
>lace at the house of Fred Hubbard,
vho lives on Mr. Wm. R. Smith's
>leace near Chappells. What the
notive for the difficulty was does not

eem to appear from the testimony
iven before the coroner. It seems

:hat all the witnesses agree that there
vas something said or done previous
:othe meeting of the two men on

3aturday evening. Just what that

;omething was does not apepar in

he evidence.
Hubard, is is said, has been in other

lifficulties. He left as soon as he
vas sure that his shot was fatal. The
estimony before the coroner is given
n full.

The Testimony.
Anthony Hope sworn says: I

ive at Mr. Pope Coleman's in New-

)erry county, South Carolina. On
3eptember 24, 1904, I and Fed Hub-
)ard and Fred Hubbard and John
Valker and Jim Peterson and Cany
oyal and Elliott West were present.
Cany Royal and Elliott West went

n the house. Jim Peterson stopped
vith us. He spoke and we spoke.
red Hubbard was talking about
vhat a bad man Mr. Buzhardt was in

aluda, and was running over people
nd Jim Peterson said he- would not

un over people that way. Fed ask-
d Jim why he tried to run over him
hat way. Jim said he did not try
o run over him. Fed asked Jim some

nore questions and Jim said he meant

vhat he said. Fed said: "If you
lome that way again I will see you."

im said: "See me now." Fed

tepped back and fired with a single
arrel breech loader. Fed loaded

is gun again. Fed was close to
*im when he shot. Fed went in the
ouse and put the gun down Jim
valked about eleven, yards and fell
lead. Fed went to where Jim was

ying and said: "Yes the d-s-of
-b is dead," and asked me for some

noney to leave on. Jim had some

)eef in his left hand and his right
iand in his front pants pozket. This
wrasabout 8 o'clock on September 24,

(Signed) Anthony Hope.
Elilott West sworn says: I live
w'ithMr. 3. R. Irwvin in Newberry
:ounty, near Chappells, S. C. I
:ameup and saw four men: Jim
eterson, Fred Hubbard, Fed Hub-
)ardand Anthony Hope. Fed Hub-
)ardasked Jim Peterson w'hat he said
lownat the depot and Jim Peterson
saidhe meant just what he said and
Fedsaid: "I will see you some
thertime." 3m Peterson said:

'No better time to see me than now."
Fedstepped back and raised his gun
mdlet him have it. He shoic Jim.
Didnot see him with a pistol. He
iadhis hands in his pants pocket.

(Signed) Elliott. West.
John W/alker sworn says: I live
wvithMr. Pope Coleman near. Chap-
ells,S. C., Jim Peterson, me and An-

:honyHope and Fed Hubbard and
FredHubbard walked up to where we

were.Fed Hubbard asked Jim Pe.t-
rson:"What made you try to bull-
-lozeme this evening." and asked
im"Did you mean what you said,"
mdJimsaid, "Yes." Fed said: "Were
oudrunk?" Jim said: "No, I never

irink."Fed said: "If you do me that
Layagain I will see you.'' Jim
said:"No' see me no,w." Fed raised

aisgunand shot Jim. Fed went and
ooked at Jim and said, "He is dead."

[didnot see Jim with a pistol. He
adsome beef under his left arm.

(Signed) John Walker.
John Walker recalled-I was at

Chappells on yesterday. I came to

FredHubbard's with Anthony Hope.
[didnot see Jim Peterson until he
:ameto Fred Hubbard's. Fed asked
rimthefirst question. I did not see
Jimwith a pistol before he was shot.

didnot see Jim make any attempt
odraw a pistol. I went to where

Jimwaslying and I seen a pistol ly-
ngonthe ground by Jim.

Fred Hubbard sworn says: I live
withMr. Willie Smith near Chappells.
S. C.Vhen I came up to my house
afterI had hauled some fodder, John
Walker, Anthony Hope, Fed Hub-
bard,were there. I went and put
. y ,,1.e and came back and we

REV. LUTHER M. KUHNS.

A Former Newberrian Returns After
Twenty-Five Years ---An

Elo iu?t Pr::. e-.

The Lutheran Church of the Re-

demer was crowded yesterday morn-

ing by an attentive audience. who
heard a strong address from Rev.
Luther M. Kuhns, general secretary of
the Luther League of America. The

pastor. Rev. W. L. Seabrook, con-

ducted the liturgical service, and read
a letter of greeting from Mr. W. C.
Stoever, of Philadelphia, president of
the league.
Mr. Kuhns spoke as a Lutheran to

a Lutheran audience, of the greal
part taken by that branch of the
church in the history of otfr country;
of the persecutions endured for their
faith by the early Lutheran settlers;
of the massacre of the Huguenots in
Florida. in the sixteenth century, who
were slain." not as Frenchmen., but
as Lutherans:" of the loyalty of Luth.
erans in the revolution and of the
part played by pastor General Peter
Muhlenburg and his Lutheran sol-
diers in the war for independence; of
the great host of L4theran immi-
grants that have come to the coun-

try in recent years; of the fact that
in eight of our principle cities the
Lutherans number more than all the
other protestant churches combined;
of the continued immigration to this
country of Lutherans, many of whom
are finding their way to the south; of
the great duty of every member of
the church as a patriotic citizen to

be active in the work of the church.
He spoke of the Luther League as

not a childrens' organization but as

an organization of the laymen and
lay-women of the church, at work
for God and the helping of their fel-
low-men. He said that the Luther
League of America was organized at
a convention of young peoples' so-

cieties of the Lutheran church, held
at Pittsburg, Penn., October 25, 1895,
with a present membership of 40,000,
of which number five thousand were

added during the past two years. He
said that the work of the league is
spiritual, social and educational, and
made an earnest plea for the organi-
zation of a league in connection with
the Church cf the Redeemer.
Mr. Kuhns preached at the service

last night, from Ephesians 3:19, "That
ye might be filled with the fullness of
God." A strong, logical and elo-
:uent speaker, he held the close at-

tention of a large audience through-
ut the entire sermon.
At the close of the night service

the pastor and the officers of the
:hurch held a meeting for conference
with Secretary Kuhns, and it was de-

:ided to organize a Luther League in
the congregation. The members of
the church who are willing to join it
ar requested to give their names to

the pastor or any officer of the church
during the next two days, and the
meeting preliminary to organization
will be held on Wednesday night,
October 5th.

Football practice began on Satur-
day at Carolina college and the can-

didates for the teams are getting
down to work under the training of
Coach Benet.

were talking about how bad some

people was. Then Jim Peterson,
Cany Royal and Elliott West came
up. Fed said to Jim Peterson:
"That is the way you tried to do me.

Jim said: "I did not try to bulldoze
you." Fed laughed and said: "Jim
you were drunk, was you?" Jim said:
"No, I never do get drunk. What T

said I meant it." Fed said: "Yes

you was drunk." Jim said: "What
I said T meant." Fed said: "Go on,

Jim. I will see you later." Jim said:
"No. see me now." Fed stepped
back and shot Jim with his gun. Jim
turned and walked off and fell dead.
Fed came and looked at Jim and said:
"He is dead." This was about 8
o'clock p. in.. on September 24, 1904.

(Signed) Fred Hubbard.
The jury of mnquesL rendered a ver-

dict "that the said Jim Peterson came

to his death from a gun shot wound
in the hands of Fed Hubbard on Sep-
tember 24. 1904. from which wound
said Jim Peterson died September 24,

Description-Fed Hubbard. Gin-

ger r-ake color. Age 30. Weight 16o
pounds. , 5 feet 6 inches tall. Chunky
Been shot in left jaw or face on left

sie Has a swinging walk.

THE COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected by Nat Gist)
G4od Middling.......... .o -16
Strict Middling ............10 I-8
Middling................-

Cutting Scrape.
An unfortunate encounter occurred

on Saturday night at about eight
o'clock, in the vicinity of Mr. L. C.
Pitts' store, between Mr. Alfred Dor-
roh and Mr. Levi Johnson, in which
Dorroh was slashed with a pocket
knife across the throat and on the
back. It is said that the trouble be-
gan on the night of the last primary
election, and that Johnson stopped
Dorroh and asked him to retract an

insult offered on that occasion.

Deputy Revenue Collector Gus
Aiken seized an illicit steam distillery
near Greenville, and also seized over

fifteen hundred gallons of beer.
Three negroes were seen in the dis-
tillery but all except one managed
to make their escape.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jno. T. Hutchison is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for Alderman
from Ward i and will abide result
>f democratic primary.

A. A. Freeman is hereby announced
s a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5 and will abide result of dem-
cratic primary.

I will run for Mayor at the next

primary election. If elected, I will
try to discharge the duties of the of-
iee faithfully and without fear or fa-
or. Geo. B. Cromer.

The friends of John A. Senn an-

aounce him as a candidate for Al-
derman for Ward 4, and pledge him
toabide the result of the Democratic
primary election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Schumpert's Roller Mill will grind
.Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
only unless engagements are made
in advance.

4t T and F.

Wanted-Everybody to know that I
am conducting a first class restau-
rant known as City Restaurant.

Win. J. Bedenbaugh,
I t a w tf.

Wanted-At once, One good 2nd
hand Boss Press. In answering
give cash price.

Geo. C. Shirley,
Gilbert, S. C.
T-and-F-5t.

NOTICE-All persons are hereby
warned not to hire nor harbor one

Sum Collins nor any of his family
for they are under contract to me

9-20-4t G. L. Sease.

ForSale :-One Fay-Sholes type--
wrter. For further information
apply at the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Co. R S. Spearmnan,

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
than $i,ooo. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

Citizens Meeting..
A meeting of the citizens of New-
berry is hereby called in the
Opera House at Newberry on

Thursday, September 29th, 19o4,
at10 a. in., to hear the eport
ofthe Trustees of the Newberry

Graded Schools.
Alan Johstone, Chairman.

F. N. Martin.
Secretary.

COTTON GIN

Insurance.

Apply to

Norwood & Tyee, Agents,
Newberrv. S. C.


